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Summary
Introduction.— Intraoperative fractures are a reported complication during the course of pri-
mary total knee replacement. Major ligament disruptions can also occur. Clinical data are
lacking to tell how much these incidents affect implantation quality and outcome.
Hypothesis.—A thorough knowledge of these occasional incidents helps proper decision making
when confronted to such situations at surgery.
Materials and methods.—This report is based on a series of primary, posterostabilized total
knee arthroplasties (posterostabilized, mobile bearing TKA with a third median condyle from
Tornier Laboratory). We studied all possible mechanical complications that developed during the
course of arthroplasty and analyzed their cause. We compared the functional results of patients
presenting these complications to those of the total series and to data from the literature.
The entire operative reports for the 1795 TKA performed during this study were available and
evaluated. A clinical and radiological review was performed for 1624 patients at an average
follow-up time of 36.8± 34 (2—193) months.
Results.—At this last follow-up, the average International Knee Society (IKS) score was 91.2
(19—100) and the function score was 77.76 (0—100). One hundred and thirty-two patients
were deceased (unrelated to TKA) at this last follow-up evaluation. A total of 69 mechani-
cal complications were accounted for at the time of surgery (3.8%): 40 deﬁnite fractures or
ﬁssures around the knee (2.2%), 29 tendon or ligament disruptions or attenuations (1.6%). The
risk of tibial cracks was statistically more signiﬁcant, with the smaller sizes tibial trays (size
1) (p = 0.019) or when an anterior tibial tuberosity elevation had been performed (p = 0.02).
Survival curve analysis (at an average seven and a half-years postoperative follow-up) showed
that all prosthetic components were still present in 93.3% of cases in the series of patients
with these peroperative complications, and in 93.8% of cases in the series of patients without
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these intraoperative complications; this survival rate amounted to 91.9% of cases at an average
16-years postoperative follow-up.
Conclusion.— This large, homogeneous series of primary, posterostabilized TKA took on 3.8%
of intraoperative bone or ligament complications. All these complications could be prevented
by a rigorous surgical technique. The improvement of ancillary materials, the saws, and good
knowledge of such complications by the surgeon are essential.
Level of evidence: Level IV. Therapeutic Study.
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The patellas were resurfaced in most cases (eight non-
resurfaced patellas = 0.4%). All implants were cimented
except for 127 femoral implants covered by hydroxyapatite
(7%) without cement during the period of a prospective study
which will be reported shortly.
Table 1 Previous surgeries on operated knees.
Previous interventions Number %© 2009 Elsevier Masson SAS
ntroduction
otal knee arthroplasty (TKA) is now a reliable and repro-
ucible procedure, thanks mostly to improvements of
ncillary materials supplied by the manufacturers. Analy-
is of the procedure’s success is very subjective, and many
cales allow its evaluation. Failure of TKA is always difﬁcult
o deﬁne.
Changing one piece or all prosthetic components clearly
epresents surgical failure from varied causes. Two large cat-
gories may thus be identiﬁed: infections, on the one hand
1], and mechanical failures, on the other hand.
In the latter category, failure may be attributed to
he surgeon (implant malpositioning or technical error may
ead to femorotibial instability, for example) [2] or to the
mplants themselves (polyethylene wear [3,4], implant rup-
ure, metallosis). However, other complications are difﬁcult
o impute to a particular cause: aseptic loosening may be
ue to poor cimentation (by the surgeon), helped by the
elease of polyethylene particles (from the implant), or by
ome major activity and excess weight (patient).
These failures may be evaluated objectively by calculat-
ng implant survival curves.
Complications ensuing during surgery may also modify the
ostoperative outcome and affect the functional prognosis
f TKA. The procedure itself may also be seen as a failure
y the patient.
Intraoperative complications are due to surgical tech-
ique and may be manifold: periprosthetic, intraoperative
racture [5], intraoperative tendon or ligament weakness
6—8], nerve [9—11] or vascular [12] complications.
In a series of primary, posterostabilized TKA (gliding, pos-
erostabilized TKA with a third median condyle from Tornier
aboratory, St-Ismier, France), we studied all fractures and
igament tears occurring during surgery and analyzed their
ause. We compared the functional results of patients who
ad these complications to those of patients without such
omplications and to data from the literature. Defective
mplant positioning in the frontal plane was not studied in
hat series and the frequency of anterior femoral notching.
aterials and methods
ince November 1987, all patients operated by or under the
esponsibility of one of the authors (PN), in our university
ospital service, for TKA were followed up clinically and
adiologically. Thanks to a register created prospectively
ince 1995 and retrospectively for the earlier period, they
ere systematically reviewed at two months, six months,rights reserved.
nd one year, then every two years after surgery. The intra-
perative and follow-up clinical and radiological data were
oted in a logbook and fed into a database. The surgery
eport was included, and the occurrence of different intra-
perative complications was also noted.
The clinical examination and interview data were
ecorded via questionnaire according to the International
nee Society (IKS) criteria, allowing score calculation dur-
ng each follow-up visit. Radiographic evaluation comprised
P and lateral pictures of the operated knee in monopodal
tance as well as patellofemoral incidence at 45◦ ﬂexion,
uring each follow-up visit. Pangonometry completed the
ndings during each follow-up visit, at two months and one
ear postoperatively, then every two years.
During the period 1987 to 2007, 1795 primary TKAs were
erformed in 968 right knees and 827 left knees.
The average age during the intervention was 71 + 8
20—95) years. The gender ratio was 0.38, in favour of
omen.
The operated knees had not undergone any previous sur-
ical procedure in three quarter of cases (Table 1).
The main indication for TKA was medial femorotibial
rthrosis (Table 2).
Before 1996, a medial approach was the rule for TKA.
fter that period, the choice of approach was dictated by
nitial deformation in the frontal plane: the medial approach
n cases of genu varum, and the lateral approach in cases
f genu valgum (Table 3). When anterior tibial tuberosity
ATT) elevation was necessary, the usual ﬁxation technique
mployed was ﬁxation by two cortical screws 4.5mm in
iameter.
Since 1987, the prostheses implanted are supplied by
he same manufacturer (Tornier Laboratory). The pros-
hetic design of this tricompartmental, posterostabilized
KA always includes a third median condyle.None 1376 77
1 311 17
More than 1 108 6
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Table 2 Reasons for TKA.
Number %
Arthrosis Medial femoro-tibial 1219 68
Lateral femoro-tibial 256 14.3
Patellofemoral 61 3.4
Global 25 1.4
Inﬂammatory rheumatism 128 7.1
Condyle necrosis 61 3.4
Rare causesa 45
a Chondrocalcinosis, tibial plateau necrosis, Paget’s disease, Klippel
bone tumour.
Table 3 Approaches to TKA.
Approaches Number %
Medial Without ATT elevation 1488 83
With ATT elevation 19 1
Lateral Without ATT elevation 170 9
With ATT elevation 118 7
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(p = 0.02).
When a size 1 tibial plate was inserted, there was a moreAmong the 1795 TKA implanted during the study period,
we consulted all surgical reports. One thousand six hundred
and twenty-four TKA were reviewed clinically and radiologi-
cally, with an average follow-up of 36.8 + 34 (2—193) months.
At last follow-up, for the entire series, the IKS score was
91.2 (19—100) and the function score was 77.8 (0—100). For
the series of patients without intraoperative complications,
the IKS score was 91.2 (19—100) and the function score was
77.7 (0—100).
At last follow-up, 132 patients were deceased (unrelated
to TKA).
The statistical data were analyzed by Student’s and
chi2 tests, with the Minitab® Statistical Software Package
(Minitab Ltd. Unit E1, Brandon Court, State College, PA,
USA). Differences in the results were considered signiﬁcant
at p < 0.05.
s
f
Figure 1 Location of intraroperative fractures2.4
-Trenaunay disease, infectious arthritis sequellae, TKA revision,
esults
ixty-nine fractures and ligament tears occurred during the
urgery (3.8%): 40 fractures or cracks around the knee
2.2%), 28 tendon or ligament tears (1.6%).
ractures or ﬁssures
ibial cracks (n=27)
issures of the tibial plateau (27 cases) occurred during
reparation of the tibial keel or during impaction of the
ibial plateau (Fig. 1).
They were treated by the use of a long tibial keel and
minima ﬁxation with 8-shaped metallic wire supported by
wo screws of 4.5mm diameter on each side of the keel
Fig. 2).
Stability of the ﬁxation and cimentation of components
equired immediate support.
The ATT was elevated in 137 cases from the entire
eries, 11 cracks of the tibial plateau and a complex
ibial fracture occurred (8.9%). Thus, the risk of tibial
racks was statistically more signiﬁcant with ATT elevationigniﬁcant risk of tibial cracks (p = 0.019).
The IKS score at last follow-up was 88.2 (43—100) and the
unction score was 72.8 (0—100). No statistically signiﬁcant
and cracks. ATT: anterior tibial elevation.
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The IKS score at last follow-up was 89.1 (60—100) and the
function score was 75.6 (40—100). There was no statistically
signiﬁcant difference in comparison to the series without
complications (p =NS).
ATT fractures (n=2)
These occurred during screw ﬁxation after elevation. New
synthesis was then undertaken with screws reinforced by
metallic wires. The results were unchanged in comparison
to classical ATT elevation (complete stance conditional upon
a removable extension splint for 45 days and ﬂexion lim-
ited to 95◦ during this period). There were no postoperative
complications.
Tendon and ligament tears
Sectioning of the popliteal tendon (n=11)
The popliteal tendon was cut 11 times by the oscillating
saw during posterior femoral sectioning (Fig. 3). In these
cases, at the end of surgery, the existent moderate laxity in
internal rotating varus ﬂexion was accepted.
No particular precaution was taken in postoperative care.
Only a single check-up for the absence of decoaptation on
frontal radiographic ﬁlm in assisted stance (but allowing
equilibrium) was performed in the immediate postoperative
period.
At last follow-up, the IKS score was 93.67 (90—100) and
the function score was 80 (70—100). There were no statis-
tically signiﬁcant differences in comparison to the patient
series without complications (p =NS).
No complications were noted at last follow-up.
Tears of the medial collateral ligament (n=10)
The medial collateral ligament was weakened (but not
completely sectioned) by the oscillating saw nine times
during tibial cutting, and necessitated reinforcement with
absorbable suture in only ﬁve cases.igure 2 Fixation of tibial cracks with two screws and an
ight-shaped metallic wire.
ifference was evident in comparison to the series without
omplications (p =NS).
Two postoperative complications were encountered in
ollow-up, necessitating a new surgical procedure, with no
elationship to the tibial ﬁssure: an ATT fracture occurred
hree months after arthroplasty (lateral approach with ATT
levation), mandating new osteosynthesis, and femorotibial
nstability requiring a change of the polyethylene insert 23
onths after arthroplasty.
ultifragmented tibial fracture (n=1)
single epiphyso-metaphysodiaphyseal tibial fracture
ccurred during knee hyperﬂexion for tibial preparation
fter ATT elevation. This fracture was treated by inser-
ion of a long tibial keel in association with internal plate
steosynthesis. Several iterative procedures were necessary
or the patient during follow-up: curing the non union and
one autografting associated with new ﬁxation by locked
crews, subsequent infection requiring prosthesis ablation,
hen reimplantation of a posterostabilized prosthesis with
long tibial keel and coated with hydroxyapatite (cus-
omized). A satisfactory result was not yet attained at
ix-month follow-up after the last procedure.
emoral ﬁssures (n=10)
issures of the distal femur (n = 9) occurred during impaction
f the femoral implant. They were all minimal (without con-
equent displacement) and did not require ﬁxation or the
nsertion of femoral keels.
In these cases, full weight bearing was merely delayed
y one to two months and knee ﬂexion was limited to 95◦
uring this period.
Perforation of the anterior cortical femur was observed
uring catheterization of the femoral shaft with an auger of
0mm diameter. This anterior cortical effraction was lim-
ted and was sufﬁciently far from the knee to warrant any
articular precaution.
Figure 3 Intraoperative sectioning of the popliteal muscle
tendon.
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Figure 4 A. Kaplan-Meier survival curve in series with intraoperative complications. Failure: replacement of one or many implant
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B. Kaplan-Meier survival curve in series without intraoperative co
(whatever they are).
Incomplete avulsion during anterior tibial luxation
required bone reinsertion with anchors. At the end of
surgery, there was no abnormal medial laxity during valgus
positioning (tested prudently).
As a precaution, all patients were immobilized with an
extension splint when walking for two months postopera-
tively with ﬂexion limited to 95◦.
At last follow-up, no patients presented disabling
femorotibial instability, and there was also no medial gap
on radiographic pictures of the knee in monopodal stance.
At last follow-up, the IKS score was 91.8 (81—100) and the
function score was 87.8 (65—100). No statistically signiﬁcant
difference was apparent in comparison to the series without
complications (p =NS).
Weakness of the patellar tendon (n=6)
The patellar tendon was weakened six times by the oscillat-
ing saw during tibial cutting (without complete sectioning),
necessitating a few stitches to repair the cut tendon ﬁbres.
In the postoperative period, simple ﬂexion was limited
to 95◦ for 45 days.
At last follow-up, there was no extensor system deﬁcit in
these patients.
The IKS score was 90.5 (70—100) and the function score
was 78.4 (40—100).
No other complication occurred subsequently.
Weakness of the quadricipital tendon (n=1)
A single weakness of the quadricipital tendon was caused by
the blade during medial parapatellar arthrotomy, with inci-
sion of the quadricipital tendon extending towards its lateral
portion, not vertical enough, and necessitating simple cor-
rection by X type stitches during closure.
No particular precaution was required subsequently, and
no complication arose during follow-up.
Implant survival curvesThe survival curve of the series of patients with intraoper-
ative complications showed that all prosthetic components
were still present in 93.3% of cases at seven and a half years
(Fig. 4A). For the series of patients without intraoperative
complications, all prosthetic components were still in place
u
t
a
d
iications. Failure: replacement of one or many implant elements
n 93.8% of cases at seven and a half years, and in 91.9% at
6 years (Fig. 4B).
iscussion
he incidence of peroperative complications is rarely
eported in the literature.
issures and fractures around the knee
isk factors have been studied [5]. Femoral condyle
ractures may occur during femoral implant impaction,
specially with a signiﬁcant posterostabilization cage. There
ere only 10 cases in our series owing to a posterostabi-
ization cage that was not voluminous because of the third
edian condyle. It speciﬁcally produced cracks, but only on
ne femoral condyle. To us, it is thus also preferable to drill
he entry point of the femoral tunnel with an auger rather
han use gouging scissors on a breaking bone.
Diaphyseal femoral fractures during catheterization of
he femoral shaft with the centromedullary guide were a
lassic complication. Fortunately, in our series, we observed
nly a simple anterior cortical femoral weakness away from
he knee which did not necessitate any particular precaution
n follow-up, and did not impact the functional prognosis of
he TKA. Nevertheless, this type of intraoperative compli-
ation may be prevented by the use of centromedullary
emoral guides of different diameters and/or lengths, in
atients with a small frame, especially if there is signiﬁcant
steoporosis.
Tibial plateau fractures are rarely displaced and most
ften are just cracks. They occur during the impaction of
mplant trays. In our series, this type of complication was
avoured by ATT elevation (27 out of 1795 cases, that is 1.5%,
nd 12 out of 137 ATT elevations, that is, 8.7%, p < 0.05).
On the other hand, it appears that the risk of tibial cracks
s greater with certain tibial base plate sizes that we are
sing. In fact, according to the six sizes that we have, the
ibial keel has the same dimensions for base plate sizes 1
nd 2. For the following sizes, the keel is larger, but the
imensions are constant for plate sizes 3, 4, 5 and 6. Also,
t appears that, proportionally, the tibial keel for base plate
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ize 1 is too large for the tibia of patients with a small frame.
his may be prevented by a change in dimensions of the
mplant keels.
In addition, the use of bone-holding forceps may reduce
he risk of tibial ﬁssure, particularly in frontal tibial luxation
r during impaction of the tibial base, in small size patients
or whom ATT elevation is necessary.
Complex fractures are rare (one case in our series), their
reatment is difﬁcult, and they may lead to numerous rein-
erventions with the risk of infection.
The prevention of intraoperative fractures and ﬁssures
ay thus be improved by prosthetic component design (a
ess voluminous posterostabilization cage and tibial keel are
ossible), but also by the precautions to be taken during
ibial preparation when ATT elevation is required.
endon and ligament tears
andhi et al. [6] reported three cases of patellar tendon
vulsion out of 45 TKA (6.7%), always on straight knees,
ecause of difﬁcult surgical exposure [7,8]. This compli-
ation can be prevented by placing a small nail at the
upero-medial pole of the ATT, at the insertion point of the
ost medial ﬁbres of the tendon, before exersion of the
atella [13]. Otherwise, ATT elevation may be needed. In
ur series, only six cases of weaknesses without complete
ectioning were noted. These weaknesses occurred during
utting of the tibial plateau with an oscillating saw. They
id not subsequently lead to rupture of the extensor system,
f precaution was taken to limit ﬂexion postoperatively. In
act, Barrack et al. [14], in 14 cases of secondary exten-
or system ruptures, did not observe any weaknesses in the
ourse of surgery.
We reported 10 cases of medial collateral ligament tears,
ach with incomplete sectioning, that occurred during cut-
ing of the tibial plateau, and once during anterior tibial
islocation (incomplete ligament avulsion). A splint when
alking during two months postoperatively and the limita-
ion of ﬂexion to 90◦ during this period prevent subsequent
emorotibial instability.
As well, popliteal tendon tears during posterior femoral
utting do not seem to have consequences later on, but it is
ifﬁcult to evaluate femorotibial instability (laxity in varus
exion and internal rotation provoked by popliteal tendon
nsufﬁciency) in ﬂexion at clinical and radiographic exam-
nation. Besides, what is true for a normal knee, that is,
nstability due to popliteal tendon sectioning, may not be as
ompromising for the prosthetic knee. These complications
re not reported in the literature.
The incidence of such peroperative complications and
heir analysis nevertheless allow us to foresee their preven-
ion: by paying particular attention to tendon avulsions dur-
ng anterior tibial luxation, protecting these structures with
urved knee retractors during tibial cutting, and using less
ggressive oscillating saws (not only because of their edge
ut also because of their lateral deﬂection), for example.Finally, we must underscore the fact that all these
ntraoperative complications can be avoided with surgical
xperience and good knowledge of the ancillary materi-
ls for TKA. In our series, in a university hospital service,
umerous procedures are performed by less experiencedA. Pinaroli et al.
r junior operators, under the assistance of senior sur-
eons. Also, small technical errors may lead to severe
omplications. For example, in the case of epiphyso-
etaphysodiaphyseal fracture of the tibia, the initial
echnical error that conditions complications is deﬁnitely
steotomy of the ATT which extends too far downwards,
tarting a diaphyseal split.
mplant survival curves
urvival curves for the series of patients with intraoperative
omplications showed that all prosthetic components were
till present in 93.3% of cases at seven and a half years. In
he series of patients without intraoperative complications,
his survival curve revealed that all prosthetic components
ere still in place in 93.8% of cases at seven and a half years,
nd in 91.9% at 16 years.
Thus, in our series, the occurrence of a peroperative frac-
ure or ligament tear did not modify the survival curve of
mplants at seven and a half-year follow-up and make us
ope for a survival curve of nearly 92% at 16-year follow-up.
onclusion
his large homogeneous series of primary, posterostabilized
KA showed an intraoperative complication rate of 3.8%. All
hese complications could have been prevented by a strict
urgical technique. The improvement of ancillary material,
he saws, and good knowledge of the complications by the
urgeon are primordial.
Survival curves showed that all prosthetic components
ere still present in more than 93% of cases at seven and
half-year follow-up, whether they had a peroperative
omplication or not.
cknowledgments
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